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^  EEAD THE APC

k»oh wMk, a meMagr* it «X- 

tenc^- to 70a by the mer- 

ll^nts^of Goldthwaite. Thla 

meeeage means dolían and

tents to yon. Bead the 

ads carefully

COKREW OHrSNTS

The Eajfle is deeirious oi get- 
tingf a correspondent in each 
of the few settlements in 
which it now has none, tujd 
will gladly furr ish stamps, 
•jid paper, as we”  as a free 
subbcription to Uit paper to 
any one who will report, the 
news of his con-munity.

VOLUME THIRTY-FOUR.
GOLDTHWAITE, M ILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1927.

n u m b e r  t h r e e

FRITZ SCHLEE'S FATAL ^  BOLD BAD MAN
a c c id e n t  a t  l a k e  I TURNS COMEDIAN

MERRIT LAST THUR3. ______
-------- I Is Xonh Ht't ry dm* to become

III the afternoon of Thnrs.lay, j.„incdiun'as his brother Wal-

" M o u n ta ir .  a n d  Ih e  M o le  H ill !' ' a  FUNDAMENTALIST NUT 
FOR SOMEONE TO CRACK

November 17, at about 3 o clock 
p. m. Fritz Schlec, his brother 
riirl, and Kdwin Drueckham- 

^ le r  started to 1-akc Merritt 
dmk hunting. As soon ns the 
hoys arrived at the lake, they 

«  each started sep< rately,
each taking a boat and Carl 
going to the Dam. Fritz cross
ed the lake to the northeast side

lacef
This is the moot question, 

now that Noah, heretofore geu- 
ernlly regarded as the hardest 
kind of a Heoiindrel, is playing 
“ ‘̂oiiK'dy villian, Lazzarre, in 
“  Kvening Clothes” for Adolph 
Menjous latest Paramount 
starring vehicle showing at the 
Di.vie Theatre Thursday and

aouth of the bridge «cross ̂
Brown’s Creek, which is north „ „  off-screen face
of the lake. * •

Edwin Driieckhanimer anch
ored near the center of the 
Jake. Fritz got out of the boat 
and walked around on the edge 
of the waters, but never got 
in shooting distance of the 
ducks, lie  returned to the Imat 
and wa.s stepiilng into the boat 
wheil ll»e fatal accident OCCUr-- 
red. Ktlwin ¡»Ay« tl»e best he 
couhl tell or see that he slip 
l>ed before the shotf ired that 
tore all the imlin and flesl also 
some veins out of his left hand, 
and tlie shut entering his 
body below the .stomach. This 
wa.s at 4;00 o ’clock p. m.

Edwin and -Mr. Nor|thcutt, 
the kee|>er of the lake, who was 
i>*'rth of IVitz near the bridge, 
hurried to bis rescue. Edwin in 
hi.s boat arrived a few minutes 
ahead of Mr. Northeutt.

Fritz wa.s trying to put out 
the fire on his shirt, which had 
cauglit by the close range of the 
shot. Edwin dipped a little 
water out of the lake in his hat 
akid put out the fire. Edwin 
hurried to the west side of the 
lake where they had left tlie 
ear and got Carl who was hack 
of the dam and knew nothing 
of the accident.

At their return Fritz re
quested to he taken to his
uncle’s home,, which is about 
two miles north of the lake. 
There he was given medical 
treatment by Dr. Itronking of 
Goldthwaite, Texas. Then they 
ru.shed to the Hamilton Sani
tarium. He arrived at the sani
tarium at about 7=00 p. m.

He was immediately examin
ed by Drs. Reach and Chand
ler, who readily saw that there 
was no chance for recovery. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Schlee, of Pharr, Texas,, were 
notified of the mishap and his 
serious condition.

H«?Mid not suffer many pains 
and he talked to his beloved 
pastor. Rev. Man.sur, every few 
miiuites l)cfore his death, which 
wa.s exactly at 2:5.3 , o'clock, 
Friday, November 18, 1927, at 
which time he fell peacefully 
asleep in Jesus. Soon afterward 

V his body was taken to the Wi]- 
\ liam’s Fndertaking Parlor and'^i^j 

prepared for l)urial, and then 
moved to the family home near 
Priddy.

• • rtil 
!«Ua vv^

to benign roles
monti itiiavv  ̂ ^
tliuii bis brulher, it is general- 

conceded, buf his big success 
cs have been scorv'd in blood 
eurtlling villian parts. The 
peak of his “ heavy”  eharae- 
terizations was reached with 
his brutal, but eonra|;eous .Ser-
geant Lejaune in 

---------------
‘ fleuu (¡este.

BOX SUPPER

! Fritz Schlee’s FuneralI
'■ Sunday afternoon, November 

20th, at :30 o’clock p. m. the 
many friends and relatives ga
thered at the old Schlee home 
just cast of Priddy to pay their 
last tribute to F’ritz Schlee.. 
bom. at Priddy, Texas, March 
15, ;|?09. Here he received 
the sacrament of holy bap
tism at the St. John Luthcrian 
Chnmh. He was confirmed in 
the same church by Rev. Rud 
Becker an<l became a coinmuni-

There will be a box supper at 
Lake -Merritt Friday night. No
vember 25. Everybotly invited., 
cant member.

lie arrived at the youthful 
age of 18 years. 8 months, and 
13 (liiys at the time of his 
death. ____

He was one of our most 
prominujit young men, was 
kind and always friendly to all 
who knew or came about him, 
also loved and liked by all. He 
was active in social ns well as 
church and community affairs, 
always ready to lielp in time of 
nee«l and stres.s; never known 
to be ill trouble or to eau.se 
trouble..

Funeral services' were eon- 
duetd by Rev. I. .M. Mansur of 
the Lutheran church of Prid
dy, Texas, in both languages, 
German and English. After a 
short service at the home in 
fiermaii, his body was removed 
to the St. John cemetery by the 
way of Priddy, the funeral pro- 
cesHion being more than two 
miles long. Rev. Mansur stat
ed that he had been in the 
ministry for over ten years and 
this was the largest attendance 
he Imcl ever witnessed..

The services at the grave 
were conducted in English and 
songs were rendered by the 
choir. The grave was covered 
with bouquets and wreaths of 
flowers to numerous to tally 
and sympathy was expressed to 
the bereaved ones from far and 
near.

Fritz is survivi'd by his sor
row-stricken parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schlee of Pharr, Tex
as; four brothers and five sis
ters; MrsL Emma Yanke of 
Venture, f ’alifornia, who could 
not be present at the funeral;

rs.. W. AV. Limmer and Miss 
Liiuiie Schlee of Priddy, Tex
as, Misses Alma and Freda 
Selilee of Pharr; Mc.ssrs. Otto 
Jomiie and Carl Schlee of Prid
dy, and Willie Schlee of Pharr 
and a host of other relatives 
and friends.

The pall bearers were Alfred 
Marwitz, Fritz Sehiiman, Jon- 
nie and (3yde Kohler, Herbert 
Druekhainmer, Paul Limmer, 
Chas. Niemann and Otto Kuk- 
lies.

^lay the memory of our 
worthy brother, Fritz William 
Schlee, be long among us and 
lot us follow his faith.

C. F.. JESKE

GOLDTl- »YAITE HI BOYS 
BEAT HAMILTON HI BY 

13 O00SE EGO SCORE

il' ll:^ grouTul; that Eveltli* i e ' l  
ren'teil from a rib lukeulr',nye.. 1

I,„.t Wednevlay afternoon 
Itbwaite football boys 
he last game of 

V -th H: iiiii!on on 

ILiiiiilt''
II
ei’c 111

re- it;if

Kuiifbuueululists claim that,
A'I a III created troiii the

Ulii-.t of
erenteil

Ifroiii Adam’s >.ide; that -Vi'ani 
jail Eve bad nq par* When 
I Adam looked up'ji*. Evi- he call- 
led b<*r F.vo.̂  he said, because  ̂i' '! n 

die WHS 'jhe mother of all liv -jt" ’ i*'
'Adam had not known Eve,.*’ "  i 

lien he called her Eve. we can’ 1 l t"
; most eertuinly decide from the* N* i’ iier si<le 
'context of the aeeouiit of er>'a- tie ■ ■ »piarfi r *>f plaj when 
tiei! ;iiul yet we read that he “  l.'-.ikiige’ Evans carried the 

E ’*’.« because -die was l’'-'*hiii aeross and Linkenhoger 
• — -a ■It living i l  tlMilkieki.(l goal. During the last

the motner ...
' fuiidamentalists view is eor-.**^..- '
reet, at that moment there wasmade one of his taiiiou» --1 , 
none living but -Adam and Eve j for >*.') yards and a touchdown, 
aiul Eve wa.s the mother of a llA 'tlu r jdayers who showed up 

Jiving, for that account so*well in this game were Jack 
states. Query: M’as Eve the Eoeklear and Paul Johnson, ae*

th« 
the

¡-rldiron. A fine rep- 
„1 Goldthwaite 

lied the boy> /

me. The local boy*  ̂
■ ■ asi'ii with a win—

de liad «.cored until

Diotlier of -Vdam ami herselft |»M<nliiig to the spectators. 
 ̂ou iiiiu'ht ask nie Do’ vou!

(W . P. Weaver)

‘ I
believe the sjory of creation! I THAT COTTON CONSPIRACY 
would answer yes, but not un- 
<ler a literal construction for a 
literal eoiistriietioii gets me no
where. I'leasc, someone tell me 
how this could he literally 
trii«“ ?

—-V J IIARRI.'iiO.V.

TW 0 HOUR PLAY
Everybody be sure and come 

to see “ The Fortunate ('aluiii-

TI1P Mills County Chamber 
of Comiiieree i*i the last issue 
of The Eagle, publishes a pag# 
stafemeii} from George IB. Ter
rell, ( 'oinmissioner of Agricul« 
lure, under the eaption, “ Ter
rell Says Conspiracy to Keep 
Price of Cotton Down.”

1 . . .  Terrell’s st^itenient lavs thtf
ity. plnv at the Rattb*r .'seliooF I I -1 r, * ■
,t . :. • , • , - V- iblauie on the Department ofHouse. J-riday night. .Novem-'
ber 25lh. Admission ten and
twenty-five cents..

GREATEST D ISPLAY OF H O LID AY GOODS 
EVER ASSEMBLED IN GOLDTHW AITE

Ash Trays, Athletic Goods, 
Bibles, Book Ends,
Basket Ball*, Belts, Brush Sets, 
Books, Bridge Sets, Bill Folds, 
Bridge Prizes, Box Paper, 
Christmas Decorations, 
Christmas Cards,
Cigarette Lighters,
Christmas Tags and Seals, 
Corona Typewriter, Candy, 
Candle Stick*, Cameras,
Card Cases,
Comb, Brudi and Mirror Sets, 
Curling Irons, Cutlery,
Dolls, Desk Set*,
Electrical Goods,
Electric Irons,
Fitted-Bags, Fancy Candles, 
Fountain Pens, Footbballs,
Fish Aquarium*,
Flash Lights,
French Harps.
Fishing Rods and Reels,
Games, Greeting Cards,
Hdlly Paper, Holiday Perfumes, 
Holiday Paper,
Holiday Ribbons, 
Handkerchiefs,
Handkerchief Case*,
Humidors,
Infant Sets,
Kodak and Filmc,

King’s Candy 
Kodak Albums,
Knives,
Kodaks, Carafes,
Leather Novelties,
Men’s Traveling Sets,
Magazine Subscriptions, 
Military Sets,
Overnight Cases,
Portable Phonographs, 
Portfolios, Writing,
Perfumes and Toiletries,
Pipes and Cigar*,
Perculators,
Pen and Pencil Sets,
Playing Cards, Dominoes, 
Purses— Men’s and Ladies’ 
Pangbum's Candy,
Powder Puff Sets, Pictures, 
Royal Tjrpewriters,
Razor Sets,
Rogue and Face Powder Sets, 
Stationery, Smoking Sets, 
Serving Trayp, Shaving Sets, 
Sporting Good*, Toilet Sets, 
Toys,
Vanities, Vacuum Bottles, 
Volley Balls,
Wall Mirrors,
Waste Baskets, Wreaths, 
Whitman’s Candy,
Walking Canes.

11 caused old men to become the south did
{¡called weather prophets. In L ^ *  eent.s and

SURELY you «can find a suitable Gift here for Every
one on your list. The quality of our goods is the highest 
Prices reasonable. COME EARLY to—

lu p lfU D S O N  BROS., Dniggistr'W «
“ W H AT YOU W A N T— WHEN YOU W AN T IT ”

BIG VALLEY

WliPii the people have di>euss 
e<l tojiies of interest, and of
recent importance until there 

J is no more to say about them, 
;they turn to the interesting sub 
jeet—the weather. This is a sub 

i jeet of ever increasing inter
jest. It is a topij di.seii.ssed by 
j embarrassed young geiitleuien 
jealling for the first time on a 
¡young lady. The topic ha«

.\grieiilfiiri wher.. no doubht, 
it justly belongs He suirgestz 
an investiiraiioii to find out 
what everyliody already knows.

hat «'all eoiiie of a congress- 
iiiiki»! investigation when eon- 
grrssineii believe that exehang- 

|es and the selling of futures arc 
.ess<-ntial to the eottoii farmers’ 
j Welfare! We heard a congress
man who is highly popular 
with the fanners of his district 
say that the exehamres were 
a good thing.

.Mr. Terrel suggests holding 
for a eost plus priee. Man}* far-

like manner I turn to the wea
ther as an introduction to the 
' Big Valley News.

Everyone was glad to see the 
j  good rain and we have all been 
isinee.
1 There has b<x*n quite a bit of 
visiting since out last report. 

Herndon Nelson, who has

now
face a loss of «¡lO.tX) to i  15.00 
per hale.

And that’s that.
I f  the farmers would sell 

through their own eo-opreativez 
there would be no question of 
earry over or inaceurate re
ports to contend with. They 
would sell directly to spinners 

been attending school at N' ko know as much of the carry 
Georgetown, came home for « lover as does the Department at 
visit with his folks. I Wa-sliington and who can more

Clell Reed, who has been accurately estimate the yield 
working at Ballinger. came |than any government agency, 
home to spend the rest of thej le »g  as the cotton farmer 
winter with his parents.

J. C. Moreland and family, 
and M innie Brown spent Sun
day with Mr. Cockrell.

^^ary Cockrell and Melvin 
Doak spent the weekend with 
their parents. .

Herbin (iuiiintine and wife 
iinade a we»*k’s visit in Coman
che last week.

Mr. Buokhannon’s father
¡and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, have been spending a
few weeks with him. Mr. Buck-
hannon took tliem to their »
home in Brady Snnday.

Our B. Y, P. U. was attended 
by a large crowd Snnday night, 
we know that you will enjoy 
who do not come to come, for 
we kno wthat Vou will enjoy 
the programs

We have had several'partiec
of n*oent date—GIRLIE.

depends on political commis- 
sioii.s and departments for re
lief. he R doomed to failure. It 
is true that “ Farming must pay 
or the nation will perish.’’ But 
farming is not now paying as 
compared with other lines of 
business. The question is not 
wliat the government depart
ments will do hut what is tha 
I’arnier himself going to dot

--------------o--------——
Mr. and Mrs. John Berry ar# 

spending this week-end in 3aii 
Antonio and Corpus Christi.

-------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------

HOnOK

A ll M. W. A. membein WM 
requested to attend »
meeting next Thi__ ^
^^«eember 1st for 

^acting a consul.
O. H.

- V
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h o n o r  r o l l

Mr». John Berry’» Cla»s in 
Pianoforte, for the month of 
October, 1927.

I*IMMAUV
■ Avoraifed 4'> iiiiniitis ptT day) 
M.\UY ( I.K.MKNTS. 
r.DW KHAN l»l('Ki'.KSi)\. 
( ’ AIMMH KAIKM AS.
SAIfA KAIK.MAS. 
nil.I.V  .SAVI 
I.A IK A  11 S.'VI.OK.
KI.AISK STKIMIKNS 
( OSMI-; TK’ K.ST .

. ir s m its
(.iverap'il one hour per dayl 
KI.1ZAL5KTH I>AI.To\. 
FI-OVCK A DirKT.IJSON, 
DAPirSK KVASS 
(iKXKVA (íK K .villtd  SK. 
.TKIfRV HKSTKK 
JOSKKHISK I.KiOS.

Wl.nU,
MARV Kl.i.KS TKKNT. 
r llA K l.lS K  WAUUKX. 
lU LLY AVKATllKUllY.

SK.S It »US
(-Vveraffed oiir 'lOur per day) 
A I.r ilA  »KR K  » .
VKKItA UlIKA ItrUKS. 
U n tY  LKK l)li KKR.SON.
KI TH IT1I.L.
LATR A Ht»RTi»S.
GARETA LITTI.E 
AVm. PAYNE I.EVERETT. 
Do r is  o ü e n  .
LEGT A REDD
LEOTA Sl.\l )*St»\.

-------------0-------------

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

Mrs. Harry .Mien was hoat- 
esit \Vediie8<iay aftertnooii, at 
her home, to the Art and Civil 
Clnb Beautifid ehrysantheinum 
in lovely arTnnL'*‘H''iit traced 
the room.> in a invitint
manner. Callers verc iirecteiT 
at the portals 'y  little Misse-j 
Evelyn. Ellen and Harriet ,\l-j 
len, who in a \ s .  ,-t nieii-j 
ner, aa-siated their laetlier with : 
hostess duties tliroutliout the 
aft emoon. Follow ini' the hiisi 
oe.ss meeting and the weleom- 
In t of Mrs. Haynes Harrison, 
our new niemher, Mrs \V E. 
hlillcr 1 ed the protrramnie on 
*‘ (»iir Wonderful World.”  The 
pai>er, ‘ ‘ (.dories of Dawn.” by 
ftlrs. Walter F.iiinian. the si^ry 
‘ ‘ Eyes and S'o Eyes." .Mrs. E. 
E. Alartin. a poem by Mrs Roy 
Rowntrei and the VliMMtssion 
‘ ‘ AN hat AA e See \\ hen \\ e ( »|>en 
Dtir Eyes” led’ b.v .Mrs f nnroe. 
were all so eonvincini: that eaeh 
one felt they really h;id a det p- 
er appreciation of “ t»nr W-m. 
derfii) World.' In the final half 
hour, refreshments •••'Usn»ms; 
of (uuiip’Kin pie tiipneil with 
whipped 1 ere;i)ii -..i, .erVi-d.
I ’ i.iti fir ors wM'i '..' d eor-
satres.

MRS. ROWNTREE HONORED !

and Kelly Saylor won the preat 
est number of jr»tucs amonp the 
men.

The eluh prt'scntcd the hon
orée with a lovely box of sta
tionery.

.\t the oonelusiun of the 
trames. .Mrs. Miller served de- 
lieioiis eaiidii-«.

NOTICE IN  PROBATE 
The State of Texas,
County of Mills.

To tlth Sheriff or any Ctmsta- 
ble " f  .Mills County—Greetinjr: 

Y (»F  ARE IlEKEHY CO.Al- 
■M AN DEI) to Cause the follow- 
iinr uotiee to be publisheil in a 
newspaiMr of ireneral circula
tion which luns been oontimi- 
oiisly ami rejrtilarly published 
for :i period of not loss than one 
year ¡irecetliinr the «late of this 

'tire in the County of Mills, 
.''tale of Texas, and you shall 
cause s;iid notice to l>e printed 
at least once a week for a p<T- 
iod of*‘2l «lay.s exclusive of the 
first «lay of publication before 
the return «lay hereof;
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Mills,

To all persons interested in 
the Hstate of Joy Doak and 
Roberts 11. Ihuik, Minors. Mel
vin D«>ak has file«l in the Coun
ty Court of Mills County, an aj> 
plication for Letters of Guard-, 
innship which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, 
couiniencin^; the first Monilay! 
in Deeemlter .\. D. 1927 at the' 
Court House thereof, in the, 
City of Goldthwaite, at which 
time all persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and 
contest such application, shoubL 
they de.sire to do so. '

lŒRBIN FA IL  NOT, but| 
have you then an«i there before 
said Court this writ, with yourl

'return thereon endorsed, show- 
inpr how you have executed the 
same. .
ATTEST: L B, PORTER
Clerk County C«mrt, Alills Coun 
ty, Texas.

j Given under my hand and 
seal of said court, on this the 
5th day of November 19‘27.

I.. B. I ’ORTER, 
Clerk County C«mrt, Mills Coun 
ty, Texas.

D l. F. C. CATHEY
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST 

of Hamilton, Texas, 
will be at Dr. Brooking’s office, over 
the Trent State Bank, the First Fri
day in each month, for the purpose 
of testing eyes and fitting glasses.

I TDI

POULTRY RAISERS ATTEN 
TION

ZIP PARASITE REM0A7EB 
used in the drinking water rids 
poultry of blue bugs, lice, fleas 
and all other insects. Sold and 
guaranteed by Hudson Bros., 
Druggists, Goldthwaite, Texas.

‘ ‘The Chamber of Commerce 
is working for Goldthwaite— 
join this organisation.” PROMOTION

FREE -TUBE COLD PATCH -F R E E
From Satyrday, November 19th, through 
Saturday, November ?6th, I will give a 
Tube of good Cold Patch with each five 
gallons of Gas sold,

3 1 P A B S 0 L U T E L Y  F R E E * «

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

a l o t a b s

Gutted tongue, drym ou^ 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

is chief among popular reward* 
for good work, and nowhere ia 
this more evident than in com
mercial lines. The brainy and 
willing office assistant is as eer 
tain of advancement as the sun 
is of shining. Every office is 

¡wide open for really competent 
'help, with good salaries await
ing them. Prepare yourself for 
such positions by taking a 
curse in our business schooL -

San Angelo Bus
iness College'

SAN ANOKLO, TEXAS

S A IE THE SURFACE

F L O Y D  J A C K S O H
(SOUTH OF THE DIXIE TH EATRE )

An .>r - u î i :■ at tIn- i
Riiyal t *afi-, fii!io\v**i| bv a 12 
party at the K. .tlni'T li<iiin‘ . 
was a fbiiible h«»s[>itHlify of  ̂
last Fri«lay pVfMin«.r jirramr*‘il I 
in honor of Mrs Ro_v Rowntr' c, 
prcsid«-nf of flu- .\rt .nn<| ( 'iv i ' ' 
Clnb, b}’ the «-Inb nifonbars who j 
feel that .Uiy act of a|>|>rocia- 
tion shown Mrs. Rowntroo js ] 
Sitiall in comarison t«> her l«)yal ■ 
ty and tiscfuln«-N to thp «-hib.

Covers were laid for twenty- 
one gnests at the tables with 
ehrysanthemnms nj)p«’arinp as 
the favored blnsstuns. A center | 
arrangement of tii,. floe ers in j 
cream colored hue. giviri^f tlie 
dominate color for the ap|«dnt-i 
Dients. Spray.s of Idossonis were i 
laid at eaeh cover, j

After the gii«>sfs had done I 
fall jnstice by the w.ll pre
pared and perfectly served sup. 
per they hurried to the Miller 
home, where a venc of beauty 
created by the neat arrange- 
mmt of bonqnets of r«>ses, ehty' 
santhemums and other flowers 
made a lovely enriorninent for 
the happy games. Mrs. Haynes 
Harri.soti. Mrs. Hina Dqiiin and 
Mias Liii itie ( ’onroe tied for the 
honor o f high score among the 
ladit'.s, while \\ alter Fairman

SPECIAL LOH PRICE OR 30 x 31- 2

Tirc«tone
COM DIPPED TIRES

$ 8.50!
We ere offering big savings on all sizes and types of Fire 
stone Gum-Dipped Tires. And we are giving complete ser 
vice, 2$ usual with every tire. Our tire experts will put them 
on yeur car. They will test your inner tubes, inspect the 
rims, check wheel alignment and make sure that you have

Ihe right amount of air in every 
tire, to insure full mileage- 
This is the way we help you 
get all the extra miles from 
Firestone Tires. We save you 
money and serve you better.

OLDFIELD TIRES 
AND TUBES AT 

AKIAZINGLY LOW 
PRICES

Rudd & Johnson
'Guy Rudd Key Johnson

J. H. RANDOLPH
“ The Lumber Man”

\

J. 0 FAULKNER. MARVIN BÜDP

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On FHsher Street.

. ^
BVERYTHINO FIRST CLASS—:^BT-0LA8B WORF 

OUR MOTTO.
HOT AND COLD BATiife

------- -o------- o--------

I FAULKNER ANT) RUDD, Propriet«»*.

C ITY  BARBER SHOP

Between the Banka.

Everything Sanitary — First ClasB Work - -  A ll Kindi of 

Hair Tonic — Hot and Cold Baths — Prlcei Reasonable.

V S



BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION f Kacli one bid Grandmother
( t'oofl bye and vriahed for her

On Knnday, Xovcinber Id, 
1927, at tli<‘ beantiful lioiiie <*f 
KUkh Miller in Kan Saba roiu»' 
ty, the eliildreii, jrrnnd-eliildreu 
and great ^rand-"hildren of Sa 
Irah A. Miller met to celebrate 
her nintieth birthday, which 
Was Saturday, November 12th

This home is one of the most 
b^iitifiil in San Saba county, 
aitnated on the banks of the Col 
orado Kivi-r in the MeMillan 
eommihiity. Modern conveni
ences and luxuries combined, 
makes it an ideal place for a 
celebration of this kind.

For weeks previous to the 
occasion i>lans were formulated 
by the relatives to observe the 
happy event in the most Titting 
manner. The program was uni
que in its |>erfection, there was 
\>ot an invited guest, but the 
relatives (about 57 in number) 
met with well filled baskets to 
meet the demands of the festi
val.

A t ten o’clock they began to 
arrive and each one presented 
Grandma with a gift. A little 
token of their love and appre
ciation for her.
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• nuiy birthdays yet to come. 
\s a whole the day was spent 
>1» great joy. The gayiety of the 
crowd in general, the music, 
•be beautiful home with its 
good old Southern hospitality,
♦ ogether with the good “ eats”
made a perfect day. Fortunate 
indeed, are those who can call 
her tirandmoher. Few families 
lier (¡randmother. Few families 
like her. Always kind and 
sweet, shedding sunshine along 
the paths of life. Always «ec» 
the beautiful side of life which 
habith as so ripened with her 
fast growing years that her life 
is a great blessing and inspir
ation to all with whom she is' 
li.ssociated. |

Her children were all present i 
rxee|>t Mrs. Will Hodge of 
hrownwood, and her oldest son i 
who died three years ago in ! 
Oregon. Those present Avere:* 
Hugh, Dan and Lige Millerj 
and .Mrs. Irvin Hul)bard of San | 
Saba County; Alex Miller of 
Hamilton County; Mrs. II. O. j 
Forehand of Ooldthwaite, and j 
their children and grand-i 
children. j

—A GRAND-DArGnTEll. ■

lion Evans and Ilomer Dog- 
gett were among the Gold- 
thwaite people on the sidelines 
in Hamilton cheering the 
Eagles to stronger efforts in

llulldogsAVednesday afternoon.
.Miss la)la Carpenter of Novis 

is visiting Miss Hazel Faulkner.
.Mrs. W. M. Johnston return

ed this week from a visit in

CHOOSE
LAST’

“Oirrs .  THAT 
THIS YEAR

their game with the Hamilton M’ aeo with her daughter.

Tables were set in the spa
cious veranda over-looking the 
river, on Avhieh the good things 
were spread. At the noon hour 
plates Avere laid for forty per- 
Hons. The tables were decorat
ed with bou<|uets of roses and 
ehrysanthemums and other 
flowers of the season.

>\Tien all was ready Grand
mother took her place at the 
center of the tables with her 
sons Hugh, Alex, Dan and 
Lige .Miller to the left and her 
’daughters -Mrs. II. G. Forehand, 
and .Mrs. Irvin Hubbard, to the 
left. H. 1̂ . Forelumd gave 
thunks and what happened 
next can easily be imagined 
'As the.se finished others tot)k 
their places until all had eaten 
their fill.

The food was the best obtain
able. Everything one could 
wish for was served, such as 
roast pork and beef, baked 
beans and all their tritnmings, 
fried chidken, saladd. lettuce 
and coffee, ,and other things 
too numerous to mention.

.\fter dinix-r music Avas ren- 
3cred by different members of 
the family, as there are a good
ly number of them musieians, 
but the special music Avas by 
the .Miller brothers string quar
tette, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lige Miller at the piano. Afuch 
time AA'as spent in merry mak
ing for a jollier eroAvd could 
hardly be found. With reluct 
anee a peroid of tirne was given 
the photograpluir aa-Iio made 
several pictures.

At six o ’clock Ave Avere call 
cd into the lovely dining room 
to cut the birthday eak/j, Avhieh 
Was a hugh angel food, baked 
by .Miss Zola .Miller in three 
layers, each layer growing 
mnaller toward the top. The 
cake required 81 eggs with 
other ingredients in proportion. 
It vA-as deeorated AAith ninety 
candles in pinkwandle holders. 
One row around the edge of 
each layer and trimmed Avitb 
pink icing in draped effect 
with a wreath of CA-ergreens. 

1̂ The dining room was beautiful 
with cut flowers and silv-er 
candlesticks, with pink cand 
les on the buffet. LoA-ely ros(-s 
and plA-ysantlhemums earriisl 
out the decoration throughout 
the room.

firandmother s^ood at Hie 
head of the table with her 
immediate family gathered a- 
round her and the room filled 
to its standing capacity with 
the others. Mrs. Zenola Mus- 
graA-esca lied for a toa.st to 
“ Grandmothieri'’ j AA-hieh was 
beautifully given in Avell chos
en Avords by Mrs. Den Fore
hand. The candles AA-ere lighted 
and extinguished by the young
sters. .\s each was served to 
the cake he was given a candle 
in its holder as a souvenir. As 

• the sun reached its horizon the 
► happy party came to a close.

GOOD PO.SmONS open— 
Hundreds of Avorth-AA-hile open
ings for those we train. Many 
more calls than graduates 
every year. Let us help YOF 
get started. Mail Coupon for 
<*atalog and information as to 
hoAv Ave ¡)laee our graduates. 
.\ddress Draughon’s College, 
Abilene, AViehita Falls, or Dal
las, Texas.
N am e________________________
-\dtlress_______________________

A DIAMOND FOR MY LADY 
FAIR

Nothing your could possibly 
choose for (,'liri.stnias will 
(ilease her more. Miller s JcAvel- 
ry Store is slioAvtng a beautiful 
line of Diainoml JcAvelrv.

MRS. W. N. BOUDEN

Mrs. W. X. Douden, of El 
I’aso, Texas, died October 5th 
at the hoim. of her tlaughter, 
.Mrs. lla Irby. .She is surA'ived 
by one son, W. X. Dourden of 
El Paso, tAvo daughters, Mrs. 
Ida Irby *)f El Pa.so, .Mrs. D. T. 
.Sehnpbach of .Sanderson, Tex
as, one si.ster, Mrs. W. D. Dough 
«•rty of .Mbany, Texas, two bro
thers, .1. T. Cole of Galveston, 
Texas and X. .M. Cole of Los 
.Vngele.s, California.

They Avill all he remembered 
here. -Mr. DoinU-n Avas in the 
mercantile business here for 
many years and the Cole bro
thers Avere in the saddle and 
harne.ss business. .Mrs. Bouden’s 
par«-nts are buried here.

Mrs. Bouden a v h s  buried in 
El I ’aso by the side of her h<is- 
band. W. X. Bouden.

,\ll of her eildren and X. .M. 
Cole Avere Avith her during her 
last illness. She Avas a faithful 

mend)er of the First Baptist 
Church at El Paso.

--------------o--------------
Misses Mildre Stephens and 

Mila llarA-ey spent Thursday 
in Abilene attending the Sini- 
mons-Howard Payne football 
game.

A GOOD NAME
IS RATHER TO  BE CHOSEN

TH AN GREAT RICHES
The Retail Merchants Association is 
asking us for the names of all per
sons who are delinquent in the pay
ment of their telephone accounts. 
We are reluctant about doing any
thing that will tend towards weaken
ing the financial standing of any one 
and are taking this means of giving 
those who are indebted to us another 
chance to pay up and protect their 
good names. It will be our unpleas
ant duty as a member of the Retail 
Merchants Association to report all 
persons who neglect or refuse to pay 
us.
Don’t blame us if your negligence 
forces us to give you an unfavorable 
report.

RURAL TELEPHONE tO .

V ,

Next yenr, of all year», you will need the best. A  
President, United States Senator, Governor and 
other State officials will be elected.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

F o r t  Wo r t h  St a r -Te l e g r a m
aiih iPert Ulortli ^i-riiriA

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

Daily With Sunday
Seven  D ays  a W eek

$745
7

in
Texas

Oklahoma
and

New Mexico

Daily Only
S i s  D a y .  s  W eek

$C95
Iteiiular Price $10.00 

You Save $2.55
Regular Price $8.00 

You Save $2.05

To add u bit to your g<»o<l for
tune to give you additional 
pleaMiire in shopping tliis atore 
denote« earnest effort to the 
selling of fine jewelry, silver-

Avare, watches an<|
moAlerate prices.-*!-L. E- jmL-
LEK, The Jeweler.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Bayley 
and ( ’lyde attende«! the Texas- 

&. .M. football game Thur«- 
<lay.

-•jii Robert-.
Mrs. Joe Roberta and Misses 
Hazel hHiItun and Mary Qeeslin 
«pent Tii«-«dsy in Brownwood, 
attending the Telephone Con
vention.

Raymond Little attended the 
Texa«-A. A M. football game at 
('ollege Station Thursday,

The greatest news service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper— 24-hour triple wire As- 
fccietrd Pres.s S?r\ice, incomparable Market Reports 
— with editions b-sed on train de»-artures from Fort 
Worth insuring the I AST  news FIRST.

Remember, when you subscribe this Fall to seleet a 
newspaper that will give entire satisfaction to you 
and your family.

ORDER AT  THIS OFFICE

F ort W orth Star -Telegram
aiib ifort llUirtli i(rror^ m

A M O N  G. C A R T E R .  Pretident.

9

I GRIT

’ ’GRIT it just non-skid determination’ »1'

Some people are determined to save a part of their 
income« while others don’t care whether they have any
thing or not.

This bank is always anxious to help the folks who 
have the ’ ’G R IT” to get ahead. You will always find a' 
hearty welcome at this bank.

People are taking their locations on our ledger. 
You had better get yours, as we have a few choice ones 
left.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
r ’

A  CITADEL OF TRUE CONTENT!

THAT HOME OF YOUR OWN

RENT receipts make no provisions for the years to 
come. Landlords give no pensions, even to their old
est tenants. Not only pride of possession, but the eco
nomic soundness of having ’’something to show for 
yx>ur money”  should convince you that owning your 
Own Home is the logical course of procedure.

WE AS EXPERTS, OFFER SEVERAL PLANS!

LET ONE of our representatives show you how easy it 
is to own that desired home. Only a small payment is 
necessary at the start and then will follow sums no 
greater than your present rent. Consult us today!

3 H T  BARNES & McCULLOUOH

The Ju.dge Mistaken Identit)̂ .
THAT'S NOTHING I'VE 8EEN|| |/POOHf THE

I BUMPED 
FE LlOW ON

OTHER 
INTO A 
the STREET-J

HE SAID,«
HOLT hOSES, WATCH \MHERE 

LV OURE GQlNGj^

?
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Volume Humber Two. Published Weekly by the StudenU of Ooldthwaite High Scbcol During the School Term.____________________________________

GOUTHW AITE BASKETBALl e lT S  BEST R K  V A llE Y  17 TO 8 III FAST COHTEST OB EAEBY GROIMDS T H I J J
Humber Ten.

I4i»t Thursday afternoon, the 
(tldthwaite jrirls played the Hig 
Valley girls an inleresting 
game of hnskethall <ui the H'g 
Valley eourt. The Ooldthwaite 
girls left at four o’ehwk and 
reaehed Big Valley in time for 
the game to start at five. Mr 
Robertson of Big Valley refer
eed the game. Miss Klkitts of 
Ooldthwaite, was seore keeper 
and Howanl l>ewey and Berl 
Turner kept time. The game 
went o ff nieely an»l the offieinls 
were fair to both sides. The 
first goal was made by Kthel 
Bohannon of Oohlthwaite, fol 
lowetl by tossimr a fiehl goal 
The game was about even dur
ing the first half, but in the last 
half the Ooldthwaite girls ont- 
s«-ored their opponents. The 
final wore was IT-S in favor of 
Ooldthwaite.

------------- o--------------
WHAT IF :

1. Oranvil was a “ elarimt*’ 
instead of a “ Barnett.” !

2. Billie was a “ little ham” 
instead of a “ Bighani.'?

3. Klva was “ wrong inatead 
of “ Wright” !

4. Stella was a “ stalk” in 
stead of a ” ('obb” !

5. .M. I), was a “ King” in 
stead of a “ Queen.” !

6. Clan tue was a “ tunnel ’ 
instead of a “ Cave” !

7. Blanehe was a “ «•atelier“  
instead of a “ Fisher” !

S. Ruby was a “ diamond” 
instead of a “ Ruby” !

9. Fdizabeth was ••dollars’ in
stead of “ N'iekols?”

10. hVanoes was a “ bell-l>oy” 
instead of a “ Faee” ?

11. la'onnrd was a “ gunner”  
insteatl of an “ A re her” !

12 Clarenee was “ frosty ’ in- 
steail of •‘ llewev.’’ !

SOPHS HOBO PARTY

The first Hobo party of the 
s< asoti was given at the homo of 
.Ma.Xdia Wilson Saturday night 
November Id, 19'27. After the 
guests, who were ilressed in 
variiiiis kimls of hobo eostumes, 
arrived we idayed games on the 
lawn, ••laist t diiide Out,” 
“ Trip to Boston,”  ‘ •Barnyard,” 
ami other games eaused mneh 
eveitement. hater we a.ssemblcd 
aiul the ludioes told stories 
about why they were hoboes 
and they happened to be in 
(loMthwaite. The judg«‘s deeitl- 
ed tht Beutriee Hendry uiul 
Diiard Howard told the most 
interesting stories and a prize 
was awarded to eaeh. After 
playing many more interi-ating 
games, we were tohl that we, 
being hoboes, must go to the 
bark dtior as all hoboes do, and 
to eaeh was given a paper sack 
whieh eontained refreshments. 
The following were present: 
l\dim r Hill, Fdaiiie Oquin. Bea
trice Hemlry, Aileen Wilson, 
Hranvil Barnett. Kthel Ihdian- 
non. Erie Ritchie, Kathleen 
Krese. Chrales Krvin. I.oduska 
haeeMell. Kathleen t'oekrum, 
Tom Clark Hraves. M. D. 
Queen, He,. Dennis, ,1. K. Bohan 
non. Walter Hlenn Saylor, Ed
ward Dalton, Bonnie Mae 
Wheeler. Clarice .\sliley. Doris 
<hlen. .Maston Fribble, Herman 
Ross, Dnard Howard. Wayman 
Harvey, Faiiline Booker, Mabel 
I.illian Craves, Miss Catliu and 
-Miss Wright.

------------- o------------- -
aOLDTHWAITE LOSES

TO LAMPASAS 20 TO 6

Diir Iwiys l(»sf to Lampasas 
Init they went down fighting

one of the gamest, uphill fights 
ever witnesseil on the local 
fiehl. Lampasas put over their 
touchdowns early in the game 
before the Eagles could recover 
from the fierce onslaughia of 
the heavy Lampasas line, be
hind whieh the backs were 
charging with the pigskin. The 
Eagles were completely out- 
class««! in every department, 
with the possible exception of 
center aiul half-back. Locklear 
at center for Hohlthwaite was 
the outstanding star on the 
fiehl, r«peatedly smeariug the 
Liin|)as:is interference and of- 
t« n getting the ball carrier be- 
biml the line of scrimmage. 
Kvans was the strength of the 
Hohlthwaite offensive, reeling 
of some of the pretti«‘st runs 
of the sea.son.

Matthews wa.s tlie outstand
ing player on the I.ampasas 
eleven. Iming reputed as the 
secoml “ Pat”  Heatherly.

The final score was 20-6.

remov«" any handicaps that ear
ly enviornment may have plac
ed him Do not cast a reflection 
upon your family by failing to 
observe these simple rubs of 
conduct.

OOLDTHWAITE GIRLS
LOSE TO STAR; 6 4.

MANNERS

“ I’retty is as pretty does,”  is 
an obi saying, but when it car- 
ries with it a wealth of mean
ing. The future success and hap 
pim ss of an indivi«lual may l>e 
affect«'«! very greatly by the «lis 
play of ignorance concerning a 
f e w  simple rules of c«in«liict. 
The lack t)f j)rop«r table nian- 
n«*rs, for example, may sever 
the interest of an ae«(uaintanee 
or «lull the u«lmiration of one’s 
intimate friend.

fJood br«'cding in the home 
will show itself in many ways, 
but tbe pupil that has the bc.st 
a«lvantages in the home, can 
l*y study ami cultivation, ac- 
•piire these habits whi«-h largely

l-'ri«lay, November 11, the 
Star girls ilefeatc«! Ooldthwaite 
basketball team. The game was 
enjoyed by all ns both teams 
playe«l fearly well.

Although our girls played a 
great game, th«‘y «lidut have 
the greatest number of points 
when the game ended, which is 
what really counts. We hope to 
play another game with them 
soon and be the victors 

The final socre of the conflict 
was 6-4 in favor of the Star 
team.

VIENNA ROAST

The Christian Sunday school 
class went on a Vienna r«>ast at 
Big Valley Saturday. We left 
the church house on a big truck 
about sev«n thirty, arriving at 
Big Valley about eight. Many 
games were played and with 
th«‘ help of Dr. Swanger’s port
able victrola, we enjoyed the 
picnic immensely. After eating 
lunch which consist«*«! «»f vicu
nas. marshmallows, ap|des, and 
wiches and other, we «lecided 
to attend a party. We returned 
home about eleven. The follow
ing were present:

Dr. Swanger, Ruth Ervin, 
Ruby ( ’ave, Hazel Fulton, Ralph 
tirant, MaAdia Wilson, .1. E. 
Bohannon, Kris Ritchie, Clarice 
.\shley, Beatrice Hendry, Fran
ces Louise (leeslin, E.ssie Mae

Brim, Charles Ervin, Homer 
Ervin, Ruby Weathers, Alma 
L«)cklear, Walter Cdenn Saylor. 

----------- ------------- -—
SEVENTH GRADE NOTES

1'here were thirty-eight en- 
i«>llc«l in the seventh grade nt 
tb«‘ beginning of seho«d. Each 
pupil entere«! with a determi
nation to make this year the 
best that has ever been in Gold- 
thwaite Granunar School.

Conrad Geeslin has recently 
m«>v«'«l t«> Bra«ly. XX e all miss 
C«inra«l for he has been a g«iod 
pupil ami classmate.

A few of the se\onth gra«le 
girls have organized a team of 
tennis and arc learning to play 
under the leadership of Miss 
Ellen Areher.

Owen Clements has been out 
of sch«H)l for sev«>rnl days on 
account of illness. XX’e are glad 
to have him back again.

Mrs. Falmer, our room teach
er, has just returne«! from a 
trip to Fort Worth. She reports 
a nice time.

-Xlost all of the pupils in the 
.sexenth gra«le are trying to bo 
valedictorian. Although xve can 
not all be victorious, it will 
give us an exc*‘llnet start in 
high scb«>«)|.

--------------0--------------
INTER CLASS GAME

Tiu's«lay at no«)n the fishes 
ami soiibomores played an inter 
class game «»f basketball. B«)th 
teams were fairly w«-ll mat«-he«l 
and the ga.me eniled with the 
score b-.‘l in favor of the Sophs,

---- ---------o--------------
CHAPEL PROGRAMS ~

Littlepage.
Piano Solo—Geneva Great- 

house.
V«)cal Duet—Alene and Jan 

«•tte, accompanie«! by Mrs. Mar
tin.

MONDAY (By Mr. Newton) 
After a song, “ America The 

Beautiful,” Mr. Newton read 
the article ‘ Who Is Your Hero’ 
fr«)in the American Magazini 
The most ipipressive ideas ex- 
presse«! in this article were as 
folloxvs: “ Inspiration isn’t
much g«««>«l unless you do some
thing about it. .X man can do 
giMul in any «me occupation if 
he will get the right hero. No 
man can ever rise above the 
level of his heroes. The process
es by xvhich man accomplishes 
everything are iiLspiriation, at- 
firinati«)n and preparation.”

«)
NEWS b r ie f s

FRIDAY (By Miss Elkins) 
Ib'ading—Robert Elizabeth

Marj«>rie and Ollie Mae 
I-Vatherston attended the box 
sui)p«‘r nt Ib'thel Satur«lny 
night.

Minnie Oltrogge attended the 
box supper at Durant Friday 
night.

Mis.ses Buli«>us an«l Euli«ms 
Doggett went to Comanche Sun 
«lay.

Miss Dee Dennis went to Lo- 
meta Sunday.

----------- o------ ——
The other day l«la Nugent 

w«irk«’d a “ rabbit’s foot”  on 
Mr. Newton by catching him 
in her hair net.

------------- o --------------
Mr. an«l Mrs. T. F. Toland 

s|H'ut a part of this week in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre«l Martin 
spent XX’eiliu'sday afternoon in

Hamilton attending jbe 
ton-Goldthwaite footbainfcj^^-

Mrs. XX’ . A. Smith, MrsNi-tf- 
Taylor and Mrs. Hopkins o f  
San Saba were in Ooldthwaite 
Monday.

0. H. Yarbouough spent a 
part of this xveek in Dallas on 
business.

XIr. and Mrs. Robert >Veaver 
of XVaco sperft Thanksgiving 
here xvith Mr. and Mrs, ,W. M. 
J«>hnst«m.

Mrs. Robert Burns ^ f Cole
man is visiting friends hero 
this week.

XIrs. Ke’ Iy Saylor, Mrs. Bina 
(hpiin i«n«l Elaine Oquin were 
in San Saba Sunday afternoon.

XIr. and Mrs. Marion Bled
soe and Miss Euna V. Brim of 
XX’aco spent Thanksgiving witE 
home folks.

XIr. and Xlrs. Guy Rue 
Omcr Rudd and Guy MePh 
son visited relatives at En« 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Xlrs. B. A. Howi 
ton of the In«lian Gap commi. 
ity were shopping in Ooli 
thwaite Tuesday.

--------------o----------—t

“ Be a booster for Gold- 
thwaite— join the Chamber of 
Oommerce.”

- -0 --------------  'I

EDITORIAL STAFF.

Eilitor-in-Chief-Tommy Graves 
As.s’t. Editor...Maadia .Wilson 
S[)ort Kditor....Bill Yarborough
Humor Editor.........Joy Doak
Chapel Editor—Odessa Morris 

Class Reporters
Senior — ..... Eloise Kyle
Junior............. Ijeota Simpson
Sophomore___Edward Dalton
Society Editor— Gareta Little
Eight Gra«le------ XIarlin RosS
Sport Editor..... ......Sam Rah^
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LET US

FIGURE W ITH YOU 

3n that Diamond in Rings, Bar Pins, ^  

Wrist Watches, Bracelets, etc.
I

WE W ILL SAVE YOU MONEY

HAVE YOU REALIZEU?
That Christmas is only four weeks away?

Our Holiday Goods now on display comprises a 

complete line of both Gifts and Necessities.

You will enjoy Christmas itself more if you take 

advantage of this wonderful opportunity to Shop Early.

3«»»Me%S6SM06S$%XX%%%XX%XXXXX%%%XXXXXXXXXXXXXV

C L E M E N T S  
Drug & Jewelry Store
ive with Safety at You: Rexall 

Store.”

Embrioder Your Gifts 
Stamped Pillow Cases. 
Guest Towels.
Stamped Aprons. 
Boudoir Pillows 
Scarfs etc.

Novelty Jewelry.
Boxed Stationery.

Toys of Course! '

Many parents have al

ready made happy selec
tions from our Toyland. 
Many others now will real 
ize the importance of 

Early Selection.

HESTER’S VARIETY STORE

WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOW

“AM ERICAN BEAUTY AG AIN  
VICTORIOUS IN 1927”

Dear Customer;

XVe are pleased to advise ywu that we have jnst 
shipped another fresh car of our celebrated ABCERI- 
CAN BEAUTY AND FORGET BIE-NOT EXTRA 
HIGH GRADE flour to Goldthwaite, Texas, and we 
are anxious to have you give it a trial. It is being 
handled there by the merchants named below.

When you have used it for bread, biscuit or cake 
you will readily understand why the housekeepers 
who used our flour won:

, FIRST PRIZE ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
First, Second and Third Prizes on: Yeast Bread, 
Raisin Bread, Rolls, Muffins, Beaten Biscuit, Pound 
Cake, Nut Cake, Gem Cake, Cocoanut Cake, Gold 
Cake, Tea Cakes and NINETY-TWO additional 
prizes and Bread, Rolls, Biscuit and Cake, a grand 
total of ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SEVEN 
prizes at the State Fair of Texas Baking Contest of 
1926, and THIRTY-TWO prizes a f  the ALL  WEST 
TEXAS EXPOSITION, 1927.

The flour used by the above prize winners was 
the same quality as that in this car.

Many of the contestants used flour mad* 
other mills and practically every flour made in Tex
as, Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri was used by 
some of the contestants, but the prizes were WON 
by those who used OUR FLOUR.

We believe every; Texan will be proud of our sue 
cess, and feel that AMERICAN BEAUTY AND FOR 
GET-ME-NOT flour is entitled to a trial, when it is 
not only guaranteed by us, but the merchants nam
ed below will tell you to take home a sack, use what 
you want, and if not entirely satisfactory, return the 
remainder and you will be refunded what you paid 
for a full sack. Will you not give this HOME 
DUSTRY product a trial?

Very truly yours,

STANARD-TILTON MILLING COMPANY

l i ^ J O E  A. PALMER

by-A

IN-
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Classified Ads
fu^iv

HKNT—Furnished or nu- 
'lislied rooms. See MUS. 

JJTiAKK FOIŒIIAND. 11-24

I ’OK S.M.K (»H liK.\SK- Two 
! sections (tf laud, itleal gout 
ranch, water and sheds, pood 
fence, nine miles from ilold- 
thwaitc. Write MRS. M. C. 
lUirCK, .\ve. M., Imhboek, Tex

tm \ (} l lo rS K -  The Huy 
Hating House has opened, 

situated north of the Oold- 
thwaite Light and lee ('o. — 
MU.-̂ . t)LTR()(IUK, Mgr. 12-1

POSTKl) NOTICFL-My place, 
known as the .Mien Weathers 
place west of the Bayou, and 
the (leorge Etheridge place, 
leased hy me, are posted. No 
hunting, fishing, wood hauling 
or ot^er depredating allowed 
Violators will he prosecutcsl to 
the full extent of the law. — 
C. J. CR.\WFOUD. 12 -2.

TiOST—3 cane bottom chairs, 
between Lometu and Gold- 
thwaite on .Monday night. If 
found, please notify SllKR- 
WOOI) FOHH, (ioldthwaite.

HI UH HliF.l) I5UONZH Tur
keys, extra liirgi', vigorous and 
beautifully inarkeil. April 
hatched toms now weighing 2f) 
to 27 pounds. I’lillets 14 to lb 
pounds. Toms $15100, Pullets 
$10.00. Flock been vaecinattd. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, I’hone 
or visit our yards. —  R. L. 
Oi.lN'KU, San Saba, Texas, R. 4 
12-It).

DHPH.NDAHLH TREES AND

Hog Killing Time'
We have a Big Stock 
of Pure and Fresh

Slack Pepper 
Red Pepper 
Sage, Salt Petre, 
Liquid Smoke 
Sugar Cure

FOR S.VLE—500 acres moun
tain land, 22 in cultivation, 200 
more tillable, fine for gout pas
ture, fenced, partly gout proof. 
Priced at $H.OO per acre. I f  in
terested see D. 1). KEMPER.

--------------------0--------------------
Postc<l- No hunting or trea-

I’ L.V.N’TS, finest trees in fifty- 
two years. Sure-bearing Peach. 
Plum, Api)le, .\j)ricot, Fig, Xcc- 
tarint. Jujube, Persimmon. 
<!rap<‘. Blackberries, llaupt- 
berries, Dewberries, Pecans, 
We j>ay express, anti can tell 
yon best sorts for your loca
tion. .Sbailes, Evergreens, cli
mate-proof Shrubs, Roses and 
Bulbs. We make modem land
scape plans. .\sk for free cata- 
It.gne. RA.MSEYS AUSTIN 
.VUR.SEItV, Austin, Texas.

CALL ON US

HUDSON BROS.,
Druggists

“ What You Want—  
-When You Want It”

We want our friends tc come around 
and see ut.

fiULF SERVICE STATIOR
Grays and Davee

passing allowed on my praper 
t y ._  Mrs. A. J. GATLIN.

Pd. 12-9.

SEWING—I will do sewing at 
a reasonable price— MRS. S.4M
HILL. 12-1

-o-
FOR SALE— Wagon and team 
of horses. (Jood terms—IIEZ. 
COBB.

FOR SATiE OR TRADE—Deer 
ing mower and a John Deere 
hay rake—SAM FRlZZELL.ok 

------------- o--------------
■ FOR SALE—Good trailer.

with new tires and tubes — 
^aiG H W AY GARAGE.

— . ■ ■ o . .
FOR SALE OR RENT — A 
large, comfortable garage. For 
particulars see or phone JNO. 
W. ROBERTS, at Rural Tcle- 
“ lionc Office.

--------------0--------------
W ANTED - Man wiiii ear to

FOR SALE— Mammoth Bronze’ 
turkeys, .Vpril hatch, Toms 
weighing 24 pounds, $10.00; 
liens weighing 18 pounds, $1.00. 
iV younger hatch that will be 
sold cheaper.—MRS. ETHEL 
ROBBLNS, rural phone, Lometa 
Texas.

400 ACRES LAND, 70 in culti
vation, running water; would 
like to trade with some small 
sheep man or rent on halves 
and furnish turkeys to raise i 
from. Teh'pbone Big Vallty —  ̂
W. E. NESBIT, San .Saba, Tex.| 

---------— o-------------- 1
.No t ic e  ¡ s  hereby given that 
all lands belonging to me are 
posted and all partie.s trespass
ing will he subject to $200.00 
fine, l/oeatcd on Colorado river 
'12 miles south of Goldbtwaite. 
L. B. BURNHAM. 12-22-27pd. 

--------------o--------------
W. M. S.

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety met at the church .Mnn- 

aell complete line quaPty A Ho day afternoon at two o’clock. 
Tires and TiiWs. Exelnsi.e *er- ""’ v ••«'I ''f  «'>•’ society
ritory. Experience not neee.vS-|l’i‘*'sent for the program. We 

Salary $300.00 per »uantb. bad for our program the Mission
Each 

On their

ary.
—MILl>iT(>NE RUBBER CO.

East Liverpool, Ohio.

SHEEP AND GOAT MEN— 
'end for sample copy of .Sheep 

and Goat Raisers Magazine.— 
28 West Beauregard Ave., San 
Angelo, Texas. ok.

------------- o ------ ------
FOR SALF^Full blood 

bronze turkeys, large, fine.
healthv stock, toms, $9.00, hens 
$5.00^ROY GEDDIS, Route 
4. 12-1.

-A
POSTED—Our stock barns 

jd  lots are posted. Depredat- 
ira will be prosecuted to the" 
full e.xtent of the law.—Bled
soe & Rudd. 10-13ok.

■-------------------0----------------—
LIGHT BROWTi Jersey cow, 
abt^it 2 and one half years old
strayed from my home first of 
this week. Slit off under side 
ofTeft ear.P lease notify J. V. 
COCKRUM.

FOR A Throe reduction Swift 
grinding new Feed Mill, see 
W ILL EIJ^EBRACIIT, Factory 
Reprcseintative, Brady, Texas, 

-o

hook, “ Temple Hills 
one gave the history 
chapter. We wish every lady 
of the cliurch could have heard 
those talks and we still Invite 1 
every lad}’ to come and be with 
us. for We believe in our So
ciety— REl’URTER.

“ Be a booster for Gold- 
thwaite—join the Chamber of 
Oommeroe."

LET YOUR GIFT TO HER BE 
DIAMONDS

Nothing .she receives on 
Christmas morning will be priz
ed more highly, especially if 
the box boar; this familiar 
name,

—From—
L. E. Miller’s Jewelry Store 

fioldthwaitp, Texas

TURKEYS — Thoronglibrcd 
Bronze from prize-winning 
stock. Toms $10.00, $15.00 and 
$‘20.00. Pullets $6.00, $8.00 and 
$9.00 each. Standard weights 
and standard markings guaran 
teed-P . B. BAUiARD, R. 2, 
Qcldthwaitc, Ttxas, ok

POR SALE— McCormick corn 
harvester in A-1 condition. See 
CllAS. A. HUNTER, at Star.
' •  12-22-27.

-o-
POR SALE— 1 year-old laying 
Brown Leghorn hdns & spring 
pnllMs.— iHLS. J. T. MONT- 
<JOMERY, Rt . 4. 12-2-27. pd.

I REPRESENT
THE FEDERAL 

LAND BANK 
of Houston 

Lending money on 
land at

5 Percent Interest
A ll business connect
ed with your loan, in
cluding payment of in 
terest, handled in of
fice at Goldthwaite 

See me for quick, cor- 
teous and economical 

Service

F. P. BOWMAN

1 CAR PAINTING
WE HAVE INSTALLED A  —

BINK‘S PAINT GUN
for painting cars without the use of a brush— air pres
sure. We use genuine Sherwin-Williams Duco paint and 
will turn out a job that will class with the best in looks 
and wear.

For A Limited Time We Will Paint 
FORDS, GHEVROLETS AND OVERLANDS

For SI 0.00
We have also added an up-to-date vulcanizing machine 
for repairing tires and tubes and have experienced 
men in charge. Let us save that tire for you.

BRsn

We are now making out our list of customers to whom 
we wish to extend credit next year. A ll our customers 
who have settled with us or made satisfactory arrange
ments are included in this list. Is your name written
there? ‘

D. BRI M

FURS
The Fur Market has opened and we are 
paying Top Prices. See Us Before You Sell.
3 1 ^  T U R K E Y S  - * E
The Christmas Market opens in a few 
days. Don‘t fail to sec us fo r -  
Top Prices - - Honest Weights

ARMSTRONG PRODUCE GO.

4

tlM OUm EM EVT
We have leased and opened the New

GULF FILLING STATION 
on the corner opposite Trent State 

Bank

We are prepared to supply your 
needs in Gulf Gas and Oils and Gen

eral Repair Work

Ii
I *  *

?

NOTICE lOE CUSTOMERS
Under our system of a-'sount- 
in? it !« pî scssarv that we sello  ^

Ice for cash. This is hwl a re
flection on the integrity or 
credit of our customers. We
request that you either buy ice 
coupon books or pay caslt to the 
deliveryman each day.

4

T EX A S -IO N S IA M  P O ffil  
COMPANY

ITT
i

BILL’S CAFE
“ HOME OF GOOD EATS” 

We Make and Sell Bill’s F^jnous

^o k ic k  c h il i

Fresh Oysters at A l l  Times 

Fine Candy — Tobacco — Soft Drinks 

Fruit Cakes — Pies — Bread

A x'LEASED c u s t o m e r  is  o u r  
BEST ADVERTISEMENT

'A'AA
YOUR FA LL AND WINTER 

SUITA
ÍÍ a suit tailored to your

individual measure by Ed. V. Price,
world famous tailors, insuring you a 

«  perfect fit and longer wear, when 
the price is the same?AA

AA
i

ti

We Have —
30 different patterns of suits for $30 

with extra pair of pants FREE!

40 diffwent patterns of suits for $40 
with extra pair of pants FREE I

and suits ranging up to $70.00

e. M. N K I I ,T H E T U N
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Wc kft«i A nU‘o orowd out 
to i<iui(lny School Sumlny nioru 
intf, and a nice crowd stayt^i at 
home. The Suj)eriiifendeii1 was 
absi'tit. Some stayed at iioine 
because they had compsuiy, 
some wasn’t fcclinj; well ami 
some hiul tjood reudinp mater
ial..tHir U. Y, 1*. I', was fine. 
Mrs. lien Forehand read the 
chuM’h covenant and nia«le a 
Kood tallv on it Her talks are 
always pood. Our churi*h lU'eds 
her help_

Loduska I.acewell of Oold- 
thAf-aite spent Saturday night 
• nd Sunday with Mi.ss K liia- 
beth Niukols.

Mrs. Sam Self dinetl with 
Mrs. Ben Forehand .Sunday, In 
the afternoon they explored 
the community. They went to 
a place or two and found no one 
at home. \\ hen they got to 
Jno. Roberts they found all the 
neighbors they had l>een trying 
to visit, so they all had a good 
Sujrulay aljternoou visit.

Ben Forehand, E. W. MeXutt

Mrs. Lula (iatlin ami Oscar 
made a trip to their farm Sun
day afternoon,

Duke Clements was looking 
after his sheep in the NiekolsI *

. 11- I. t ... w 1 -e I pasture .Sunday afternoon.,lno. \\. Roberts akid wife ' t ... .a i * ,
 ̂ . 1 » 1 ^  ■ ^tark and wife, andtook .loe Robert* and wife and n- n .o. ,
, , . , . I, -Nellie 1). Cooke visited in thethe te ephone girls to Brown-1 , «•  t. . . , ,' idiio. \\. Roberts home .Sunday

and .\ustin Cooke visited in 
the Ed Dennis home at Center 
I ’oint Siiiulay afternoon. They 
found -Mr. Vol l>ennis mighty 
siek.

wife

wood Tuesday to the Telephone 
t’oiiveiition.

-\hijah Stark and family 
spent the day .Sunday with 
R. C. .\Vehh and family

Afrs. Eula N’ ickoU and Eliza- 
h*‘th attended the Tarletou 
musical jirogram at the Court 
Mouse Saturday night.

Mr#. Juo. W. Roberts went 
in Monday uiglit to the East
ern Star meeting. Mrs. Jesse 
Cockriim accompanied her.

.loe Roberts and family of 
Bulls Creek sat until bed time 
ill the Niekols home Monday 
night and all ilaj Tuesday. j 

-Marvin Spinks and Dwight 
Niekols went fur hunting Mon- , 
day night but they failed to 
have any luck.

Joe Robebrts and family of 
Bulls (^reek spent Sunday 
the Niekols home.w

afternoon
Will Stark is feeling lots bet

ter here of late.
-Austin Whit^ is finishing 

A' illiani Wilcox’s nice house on 
the river.

Woody Traylor spent Mon
day in the Daniel home.

The boys and girls of this 
community, who art in scliool 
at Stephenville will be home 
Thiirstlay afternoon to spend 
the holidays.

lOTKE TO ELECTIIK CUSTOMERS

I Mrs. J. C. Stark and Miss 
: -\lioe visited Mrs. W. A, Daniel 
I Monday afternoon.

Sam Frizzell and family visit 
ed in the Daniel home Monday 
night.

I wonder how many had any 
-. thing to be thankful fort We 
in Uhould all be thankful for good 

health.—BUST BEE.

Advanced Six 
4-Door SedmiL. 

N O W

n 5 4 5

First! It should have
a  y ^ B e a r i n g  M o t o r

Once you have driven a Nash 
motor car with the Nash 7-bear- 

^-evUnder motor, other cars

ih i ,  fewer bearin ';: ^
imouth and quiet enough for you.

7 bearings is one o f the finest 
motor car improvements o f all 
time. And Nash has a 7-bearing 
m otor in ex'ery Nash model!

Other manufacturers may insist 
that 3 o r 4 bearings are enough, 
but Nash performance proves con
clusively that 7 art better.
And 7 bearings is not the only 
Nash advantage over other cars. It 
is the easiest steering car on earth.

Try its steering wheel on the show
room floor and see how easy it is 
to park a Nash.

Nash also is an easier riding car 
w ith  fhe new  Nash  a lloy -s tee l 
springs and shock absorbers on 
tttry  model.

The new Nash is a great motor 
car— powerful, fast, easy to handle, 
luxurious, and above a ll the world’s 
smoothest, quietest type!

This is the best time to make a 
trade on your present car. Drive 
it down and get our special terms 
when you come to see the new 
Nash models.

We are glad to be with you and to be counted among the business enterprises of such a splendid town. We 
are confident that as the good citizens of Ooldthwaite g et better acquainted with us you, too, will be glad we are 
here. <

Our rules and policies of operating may be a little different to what you have been accustomed, but yo l 
will find them fair and impartial and in line vrith standard utility practice the country over.

Following are a few worthy of first mention'.

Our employees must be courteous in their dealings with you. We shall appre
ciate your reporting any variation from this rule to the management.

Bills for service rendered become due on the first of the following moAith and 
delinquent on Uie 10th thereof.

Meters will be installed on all present flat rate customers as rapidly as the 
work can be performed. Where there are no meter loops already provided, the 
customer will be required to have same installed, according to the National 
Underwriters Code. We have men and materials for doing this work and will 
furnish same at our actual cost.

All wiring installations made in the future, whether made by ohr employee^ 
or others, must be in accordance with the National Fire Underwriter’s Code. 
This is for your protection and is of grave importance.

All customers wiU be required to put up $5.00 security deposits with us. Ton 
will be issued receipts therefor and will be paid interest at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum thereem. In the event you discontinue using electric service 
your deposit will be refunded. We realize that mainy people will pay for 
their electric service promptly, but there are many who do not, and we can
not discriminate in the matter of who puts up deposits and who do not__henoe
our “ one and all”  rule.

Within a few weeks we will be making extensive improvements and additknu 
to our Ctoldtnwaite property—improvemenU which will make it a much great
er credit to your fair dty. When this work starts we will use local labor, only 
importing our specially trained supervisors. This money turned loose in your 
city will be of great benefit. Aside from labor, we buy all materiais obtain
able, locally, both for operation and construction. This is a policy very bene- 
con^a^y**^* “  which we operate and one not used by every large utility

A^en the above mentioned improvements are completed we will have one of 
merchandise stores to be found in this section of the coun- 

J appUanees will be of standard makes and our policy of stand
ing behind each and every article sold wlU prevaU. Former mention has been 
made to yot> through these column; t*'*! the Ooldthit’aite rates will be scaled 
dOwnt^d, to with rates now used in oUr o'llier central Texas'proper-

her of Commerce and other civic organizations, with one thought In our minH«

Yours for co-operation.

TEXAS-LOUISIAIU POWER 
COMPART

0. B. Schow,
Mgr. at Ooldthwaite.

L . B . H UD SO N ,Agent

CHIROPRACTIC'The Master Key to Health

Chiropractic adjustments removes the interference, 

which is the cause of Dis-ease, and unlocks the gate to 

that physical power and strength within so that the or

gans and glands can utilize it. It is the force which in

hibits all physiological function of the human body, and 

when this force is released by simple Chiropractic ad-» 

justments, in Nature’s own time you will be what you 

want to be physically, and that is healthy.

CHIROPRACTIC FIRST 
“ There’ll Be No Regrets.”

THE £!»A^6ER CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE
Ooldthwaite, Texas
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SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

• ■■ 
iSAli^H TEACHES TRUE 

WORSHIP

g o l d e n  t e x t —W ho shall
asoend^rto the hill of Jehovah! 
An^l^ho shall stand in his holy 
place! He that hath clean 
hands, and a pure heart. Psalms 
24:3, 4.

Lesson Setting and Sorvey
The book of Isaiah falls into 

two parts. The first embraces 
thirty-nine chapters, and is con 
nected with Judah’s history 
mainly during the reigns of 
Ahaz and Ilezekiah. In the re- 
mainfa»g.Xwenty-seven chapters 
we have The second part look
ing a century and a half be- 
yond Isaiahs’ time, forecasting 
the Babyl«>nian captivity and 
the restoration, and especially 
sketching forth the glories of 
t ^  Messianic age. Thus is has 
bWn appropriately styled ‘ ‘ The 
Gospel of the Old Testament.” 
.^ is  also noteworthy that from 
forty-seven of its sixty-six chap 
ters there are quotations in the 
New Testament.^

Letaon Text and Ontline
I. FALSE WORSHIP: REBEL
LION AGAINST GOD.

10 Hear the word of Jehovah, 
ye rulers of Sodom; give ear 
unto the law of our God, ye 
people of Gomorrah. 11 !Miat 
unto me is the multitude of 
your sacrifices! saith Jehovah: 
I have had enough of the burnt 
offerings of rams, and the fat 
of fed beasts; and I delight not 
in the blood of bullocks, or of 
lambs, or of he-goats. 12 When 
ye come to appear before me, 
who hath required this at your 
hand,, to trample my courts!
13 Bring no more vain obla- 
tiitns; incense is an abomina
tion unlo me; new moon and 
Sabhuth, the calling of assem
blies,—I cannot away with in
iquity and the solmn meeting.
14 Yftur new moons and your 
appointed feasts my soul hate- 
th; n»ey are a trouhl« unto me{ 
I  am 5>eary of bearing them. 15 
-And when ye spread forth 
your hands. I will hide mine 
eyei} from you; yea, when ye 
make many prayers, I will not 
hear: your hands are full of 
blood. 16 Wash you, make you 
clean; put away the evil of 
your doings from before mine 
eyes; cease to do evil; 17 learn 
to do well; seek justice, re
lieve the oppressed, judge the 
fatherless, plead for the widow.
II. TRI E WOR.SHIP: REAS- 
OXING WITH GOD.

18 Come now, and let us reas
on together, saith Jehovah: 
though your sins be as scarlet, 
they shall be as white as snow 
hough they be red like crimson, 
they shall be as wool. 19 If 
ye be willing and obedient, ye 
shall eat the good of the land: 
20 but if ye refu.se and rebel, ye 
shall be devoured with the

sword; for the mouth of Je
hovah hath spoken it.

Bible Light on the Lesson
GOliD IN THE GOLDEN 

TEXT— High is the hill of Je
hovah. What mortal can ever 
ascend it !  None but him who 
has the clean hands of a godly 
life. Holy is the sanctuary of 
Jehovah. Who can stand witin 
it ! None but him who has the 
pure heart of a regenerated na
ture. God is the God of the gen
uine.

DEVOTIONAL READING 
(John 4:21-24)— In his conver
sation with the woman at Sa
maria at Jacob’s well Jesus 
showed us that true worship is 
iudependeut of locality, intelli
gent in its objective, direct in 
its upreach to the Father, sirit- 
ual in its nature, and sincere in 
its exerei.se.

DAILY READINGS—Nov. 
7 I : The Chosen People in Sin— 
I.saiah 1:1-9. Nov. 22: Accepta
ble Worship— Isaiah 1:10-20. 
Nov. 2-‘l: Corrupt Zion Redeem
ed—Isaiah 1:21-31. Nov. 24: De 
light in Worship—Psalm 84. 
Nov, 25: Grace for Worship— 
Zech. 12:10-14. Nov. 26: Rev- 
erence in Worship—Neh. 8:1-8. 
Nov, 27 • True Worshipe
John 4:21-24.

BAND BOYS PROGRAM
MEE‘TS W ITH  SUCCESS

The band boys’ local talent 
program at the court house on 
last Saturday night was suc
cessful financially and very 
entertaining to the audience. 
A couple of hours music, in— 
cluuding several Miramba sel
ections, by hVou Brothers of 
Tarleton college, was the fea
ture event. Following is the 
reimrt of Henry Cryer, band 
•lire^tor, of the finim ial re- 
t urn:
Donated by Mr. Schow |5.00. 
Tickets sold --------------- 29.16.

Boxes so ld ---------------- 31 50.
Gate fe e s ------------------- 18.-10.
Votes for sponeers______ 86.30.
T o ta l_________________  164.35.
Total expense___________ 41.38
Expense:
Tarleton College______ $25.00.
Eagle, for p rin tin g____9.50,
Ur»iuhart, accessories____.93.
E. .T. Fairman, repairing .95.
Gartman, p iano__________5.00.
T o ta l_______   $41.38
Deposited----------------  123.07.

The following are the girls 
who were nominated for band 
sponcer: Misses F'rancis Page, 
Ruby Lee Dickerson, Greta 
Little, Estelle Simms, Allene 
Wilson, Elizabeth Nickola, 
Blanche ITsher, Wilma Dennis, 
Anniegene Johnson, Burnadine 
Rudd. Miss Greta Little scor
ed highest, getting 410,500 
votes. Miss Allene Wilson came 
next with 390,000 vote.s.

The program went o ff nicely 
and the audience went home 
broke, after spending all they 
had voting for the sponcer.

I wish to thank the citizens 
of this town for their hearty 
cooperation with the band in 
making the band program a 
success. I also wish to thank 
the girls who took part in the 
program by bringing boxes 
and allowing us to run their 
votes for band sponcer.. All 
the proceeds of this program 
will be used strictly for the 
benefit of the band— Henry 
Cryer.

5%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms—6 to 36 years 
Dependable Service Through 

—the—
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Houston, Texas 
—Ses—

W. 0. DEW 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

— THE —

®  ®  ®  ®  ©  ©  © © © ©

.T H E  
TRENT 
STATE 
BANK

No business too 
large for us to han
dle, none too small 

to have every 
courtesy and at- 

 ̂ tention

CkiMthwaite
Texas

©  @ @  @  @
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HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S
Christmas Rate Offer.ls
$5.95 $4.50
Daily & Sun.

ONE 'i'EAB
Regular rate 

$9.00

Daily Only 
ONE YEAR
Regular rate 

$6.00

t

By Mail Only 
in Texas A 
Louisiana 

6 MONTHS 
Daily A Sun.

$3.45
Daily Only 

$2.25
GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 25, 1927

THE DAILY CHROHICLE
COMPLETE MARKET A FINANCIAL REPORTS 
Nine Leased News Gathering Wires, Numerous Fea

tures, Timely Photographs and a Page of the Best 
Oomiee ^

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Seventy to ninety pages of np-to-the-mlnnte news, 
special features, including eight pages of the most 
popular comics and an 8-page art gravure section. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Through your local Chronicle agent. Postmaster, 
your local Newspaper or mail direct to Circulation 

Dept., Houston Chronicle, Houston, Texas. 
And Please Mention ’This Newspaper

WHEN arTTER AUTOMOBILES ARB BUU-T. BUICK W Ul. m il n

D r i v e  B u i c k  for 1 9 2 8
over f/ia f bad road

Drive a Buick for 1928 
over the stretch of bad 
road you know best.
Notice how Buick’s Canti
lever Springs smooth 
away those aggravating 
ruts and bumps.

Observe how Buick’s Lovejoy Hydraulic Shock Ab
sorbers, front and rear, abaorb road shocks and elim
inate jolu and jars. Acar awaita you in ous showroom.
SEDANS y 1193 to y  1999 t CO U PE Syil93 to y i890

SPORT M O D E I«y il9 3  toyi323
0riet$ f , #^5. Ftm t, gutt tmmmmi $9 As TW

G. Ji. y|. C  jtwAwcim ik t mmi dtmrmhk m mvaitakh,

B U IC K / -I0 2 8
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A  FIJSH TALE

Whilo (111 a piftiif with rt*la- 
tivi's aiitl frit’ iiils oil the I ’olor- 
atlo riviM- No\iiiil>»'r 11, Will 
Marshall Iwul hfon watchin* 
others test their luek at fish- 
yiK ami tlu'v Imviaiir eau^rhl 
some small ones only, he arose 
from the hank wht>re he was 
sittiiikf ami said, "W ateh  me 
oateh ifrandpa.’ ’ I ’.aitinu his 
hook in a very eareless manner, 
yet hoastiiii; of his ability as a 
fisherman, laimehed the hook 
into the deep and stamliiiii for 
a few moments, first on one 
foot and then on thp otht'r. he 
saw his cork ijo iimler. He at 
onee he;ran to fiohten on the 
line and *>„111 the fore, ivith 
whieh the 'ish Imiired, to his 
surpris, he r»-.iT- 'e,| he had 
«■ nwidi.a ,,ii the hook. \ow  
Willie wa.s hofliered. ‘ ‘ Come 
Dnde.”   ̂ his wif. he said. *‘ an.l 
«land n,,si,i,. me whil,. I try to 
land him. \\ illie, knowiun Hie 
lin, on . h . the fish was hook 
esl. w„ . ry worried. Tie faet 
that t e .vas four v -ars of
atte hoflier. d eim eon-iderahl v 

t. rnhie to ... ,. Willi, had in 
keepiiio ,i,|, ..ontr-d
as Wel' ;o, luiiiseif. Hut finally 
a landiiur was made and Wii- 
lie s e\ es were riia^'iiified until 
the fished looked like a sixty 
pounder ,\ow  he was as jiroud 
of his eateh as a yoiiiiK’ rooster 
with IS first spur. He erowed 
loud and long and he had some 
thin^ to erow about.

Seales Were hroutrht bv

friends who bad bemi invited to 
their home for the evening and 
when the fish was placed upon 
tinnì, to Willie's surprise the 
fish had sriinkeii to ten jiouuds. 
Hut We that ilined there that 
eveninii liked W illie’s fish aud 
the tliinirs that .Mrs. Mar
shall had prejiareil for the o<*- 
easion.

Those jiartakiutr of the feast 
and the iraníes Inter were: Mes
srs and .Mines. 1). (1. Harnett, 
('lande Hiekerson and C. A 
Kaeott. .\ til KST. .

SHERIFF S SALE

ÌState of Texas 
County of Mills J 

! .\otiee is hereby uiven that 
by virtnre of a eertuin order of 
sale, issued out of the honor
able District Court of Hrown 
County. Texas, on a jiuliiinetit 
rendered in said court 011 the

THE BEST GIFT ON THE 
TREE

Till best gift on the tr. e will 
he an article of jewelry from 
1,. K M iller,’s .lewelry Store, be- 
'•ause they nuan enduring 
pleasure to the recipients.

(adv).

casonal

“ The Chamber of Commerce 
U( working for Goldthwaite— 
join this organisation.”

.—that’s what one of our cust
omers exclaimed when she 
selected a Continental necklace 
and asked the price.

HOW ABOUT THIS?
1 am closing out Domestic 

Seeing Machines for $45.00. I 
give a bonk of Modern Home 
Sewing and Dressmaking. 
These booklets will prove most 
helpful to the woman who wish- 
«• to get the most scwina done 
in the shortest possible time, 

fliily two left.
J. C. EVAN'S, 
Furniture Store.

For such excellent quality she 
expected to f »y  more.
..You are sure of true value 

when you buy Continental 
Jewelry — it’s been good value 
for twenty-one years.

2‘2ud day of June, A. D., 19'¿7 
in favor of Susie Nation (join
ed pro forma by her husband, 
Tom J. Nation), plaintiff, again 
St ,4’. H. Jasper, defemlniii, in 
a certain cause styled Susie Na
tion, et vir, vs. C. H. Jasper, No. 
.50!)4, cm the docket of said 
court, I did on the 9th day of 
November, 1927, at 10 .(K) 
o’clock, A. .M., levy upon the fol 
lowing described tract or par
cel of laiui situated in the Coun 
ty of Mills, State of Texas, t.s 
the property of said C. P. ilas 
per, to-wit =

Heing 138 acres out of the 
Heiij. Head Survey, No. 299, 
Abstract No. ■994, deseribeil by 
metes and hounds as follows: 
HEHINNINH at n st. md. -m 
the N. line of Hloek No. 1, the 
S. W. Cor. of Hloek No. 3 and 
the S. Ef (.'or. of this tract, fr. 
wh. a I.. ( k brs. N. 89 E. 92 XTs. 
a iiiesii. brs, N. 46 1-2 W. 90 
vrs.; VHENt'E N. 1686 vrs. to 
a  S t. mil. on the N. line of the 
original Head Survey fr. wh 
4 Mesq. brs. W. '29 vrs. a L. D. 
brs, S. 82 9-4 E. 74 1-4 vrs.; 
■niENC’E W. 462 vrs. to a st.

ind. ill a small valh'y for Cor. of the said C. H. Jasper in atui as, this 9th tluy of Nineinher, 
of Hloek 5, fr. wh. a H. (). hrs.
S. 76 1-2 W. 2:i vrs. a do S. 58 
E. llv r .; THENCE S. 1688 vrs. 
to a st. nul. on the N. line of 
Hloek No.l, the S. E. Cor. of

to the said pwperty above de. 
scribed.

Dated at Cioldthwnite, Tex*

A. 1)., 1927.
C. D. BLEDSOE, 

Sheriff of Mills (*oiu(|L.Texa8.

j Hloek No, 5, fr. wh. a H. O. brs. 
|N. 4 1-4 E. 47 1-2 vrs. a mesq. 
dirs. ,S. .58 9-4 E. 12 vrs. ;
THEN(’E E. 4(i2 vrs. to the

W e  Kftve & pie«»ing variety o f ttyliih 
dasp pins, brooches, necklaces, rings, 
cuff links, tie pin« and many other equally 
pleasing artides of fashionable and useful 
ofwelry— we'li gladly show them toyoc.

J. A . HESTER

âi f4 ll u i iJ A  S

Cffcr (îsîes
Temple Te.cjram 

$3.65
Waco News Tribune

54.95
Houston Chronicle 

S3.?c
San Ant onio fc j<pres» 

$6.50
Dal'~s News

36.95
Ft. Worih Star-Tele- 

gram S7.45 
(Above Prices for the 
Daily and Sunday) 

We take subscriptions 
to any paper or maga
zine published. We 
will appreciate your 
order.

W ATCt MASH SCRATCH C.KCCHFKD 

TH E r»A\V M A T E R I A L

r;rTT;Nr;

. UT , f!*t’ 
ir  f . 1  4>r h ,ir> I t
■ J pr«^ c
.nhv'- et tv*;» '

iti- ejt)t*iTv,<kinii tnjie> 
rtjt i %f'u furnish in what 
you g i«e  ebe hen to  cal 
a n j drink.

J h

i

pRtlTf IN* ̂ . •
\  %• * f r .  - .
Chov. .itr, •f* to t1. 
the yvhit* m  .
suppl'.rd !»»• Purtra ?! 
C n o  « . m akes th e  s* 
T h e : n« ral», parto:
is furi: ishc.l in ov<r« ' »« 
and .rif, in.ake ih^ ** 
C'ho* 'iler a !-o  provides lite 
lifc-yiving Vitamins es
senti <I in cv . 4  for 
and t.KxJ pur(s>ses.

'J V l

Druggists
\ou’ll never know how iiiiiny eggs your liens are 
eap.-ible of laying until you feed them Purina 
Poiiltiy Chows. I'lit J’urina to the test and find 
out the «*asiest way to g<-t eggs wheu you want 
them at a lower ca>t of production.

“ What You Want—  
—When You Want It“ i

GOLDTHWAITE SERVICE STATION

Invite us out to your next Blow-Out

Complete Tire Service

place of beginning, eontninlng 
198 acres and being Hloek No. 4 
of the subilivision of the MeD. 
IleiidersoM estate, ami being 
the land awarded to Susie Na
tion by partition deed dated 
May 20, 1915, and recorded in 

. Vol 159, page ’279 of tlte Deed 
Hlecords of Hrown County, Tex- 
'at,
 ̂ and that on the first Tuesday 
Jill December, A. D., 1927, the 
ŝame being the 6th day of said 

Imonth at the courthouse door 
of .Mills County, in tlig the City 
of (loldthwaite, Texas, between 
the hours of 10:00 A. M. and 
4 00 I*. M., by virture of sail 
levy and onler of sale 1 will 
sell, at public vendue, fo»* cash, 
to the liighest hidiler, all the
right, title, interest and claim

COMPLETE BEAUTY W ?  
SERVICE- SKILLED AND

COURTEOUS
No matter what your need or desire in 

Beauty Culture, h ere you’ll find
quick, skillful understanding of your par 
ticular style and taste. Whether it’s bob
bing, shampooing, hair-dressing, .^xcial”, 
or any beauty shop service, each opera
tion is completed with unusual skill.

EUGENE PERMANENT W AVES 
SPECIAL PRICE, $10.00

MRS. IRA 0. HARVEY

■

u n t in e r t ia l

ORE HM RRER PER CENT

1 « -  W . T .  REESE - m i
THE PORE IcCOY!

Pardon the slang; we’re a bit excited. 
We can’t keep our enthusiasm for 
this New Goodyear Tire below a 
college cheer! '

know what this new-type tread spe
cially designed for balloon wear reifi 
ly means to you-you’ll get pepped- 
up, too. fig

They said—when they announced it— 
that it’s “ The Greatest Tire in the 
W orld!”

That’s putting it about as strong as 
you can in good English.

But when you see this tire-when you

No more skidding, no more uneven 
and fast tread wear, no more of the 
things that have made some fellows 
say of other balloons, “ I ’d almost as 
soon have old-fashioned tires.”

It’s the pure McCoy! That’s all. See 

it and you’ll say the same.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
VS

«« -tí- 3k v i
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ROCK SPIIINOB txirn cold after tl>e rain.
— m  SY IIKK.

I.

SuiuTHv was a very busy day 
^ith us all. We had Sunday 
Seliodi at eleven and It. Y. P. U. 
at seven. There was quite a bit 
of visiting »A the afternoon.

lliijd^WoKinzie and family, 
who nve east of town, visited 
in the d. C. Stark home Sunday 
afternoon..

,1. (). .MeClary and wife visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Self Sunday 
afternoon. The two families 
called on John Davee and fam

ily-
Several from here attended 

Mrs. .Tack Virden’s funeral Sun 
(tiiy afternoon. We extend sym. 
pathy to s^e bereaved family.

Pen l-\)rehand and family 
helpeil to celebrate his prand- 
mother’s (.Mrs. S. A. Milter’s) 
yOth. birthday, over in .San 
Saba county. There were 
present. The children, prand- 
ch^ren, and preat prandchild- 
reii will nover forpet this birth- 

»  dav dinner. All is-portcd a preat 
K- and an awful amount of 

pood catA.
Mesames Roberts and I.owe 

,  went to Prady to the Turkey 
Trot parade on Armistice Day. 
They visited Ernest Strickland 
and family and J. D. I^owe and 
other families.

Little Mary Clements spent 
last week-end with her aunt, 
Mrs. .Eula Nickots.

Those who visited in the J. 
C. Stark hnme Sunday were: 

• J. F. Davis and family, Mr. and 
'  Mrs. R. C. Webb, J. O. Me 

Clary and family, Mrs. Eula 
Xickols and family and Eupene 
MeXutt.

iliss .Mae McN'utt who is in 
schhol at Sfepbenville, surpris
ed h«-r parents by cominp home 
last Friday afternoon.

J’. Jl. CHments, and Duke 
Clements and wife and ehild- 
ren took dinner with Mrs. Eula 
Xickols and children Sunday.

Mrs. Orby Woody and family 
visited* in the Self home lYi- 

. day afternoon. They also made 
a pop call to Piisy Pee.

Mrs. Eula Xieklos called on 
Mc.sdames Parks and Fairman 
and Pently Clements Friday af
ternoon.

Nx Some from here attended 
i*oth ball games Friday after
noon.
 ̂ Mell Stark is impronnp at 
'this writing.
i J. t>. ifcClary returned from

iort Worth .Saturday nipht. 
-Veil .Strickland of Temple 

pent the holidays with the 
?ooke familj’.
The W M. I . met Monday 

fternoon in the J. C. Stark 
ome. .Mrs. J. (). ifeClary lead 
he devotional. The chapter 

, sad wa.sjhe fifteenth chapter 
, f  St. John. There were eight 

resent. W e had a pood meet- 
ipr.
M -̂. Eula Xickols and Dwip- 

I I ptirchased some fine Duroc 
' rrsey pips from little J. A. 

ark. This little boy has more 
ps for sale. ~
•k. T. and J. C. Stark killed 
hop la.st week.

C. W’ l^ j  and wife spent 
Saturday nipht in the Self 

me.
[Arlic D:^vis and wife visited 
L Drown <^mty Saturday and 
piday.
leryl Vann and James Ŵ at- 

|m Roberts of Pulls Creek 
i?nt Saturday in the X'ickols 

line.
tMrs. Woody Traylor and 
luphter visited in the J. T. 
|bortson home Monday.
The younp folks can hardly 
lit for the “ fur” season to 
fjj. Then is when they are 
|np̂  to have some more real

fesdaines Roberts. Circle and 
[kols visited the Eaplc office 
I'sday bffernoon, 
liss Ethel McClary is spend- 
this week with Joe Roberts 
family j|| Pulls Creek. 

Jack Robertson sat until bed 
Tuesday nipht with the 

cols boys."
’ e pot an awful pood min 

f’sday nipht. W'e hope it Will

SOALLORN

(Intended for last week) 
Editor Eaple:

We feel this morinp like sum- 
m<-r has passed and winter has 
iilade its appearance.

Miss Opal Kuykendall spent 
several days with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. L. Parks, in flold- 
htwaitc..

Mrs. Stanley Plack of Rick
er and her si.ster-in-law, Mrs. 
Plack of Ohio spent IfM Tues
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Earl jPlake and took supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Prml- 
ley.

.Mrs. Clyde C^irikbers of 
1-ometa also sjient Tuesday 
with her sister,. Mrs. Plake.

Curtis Plaek of Prownwood 
eanitydowii ard took his mother 
and aunt back to Prownwood.

J. D. Ford, wife and dauph- 
ter, Oleaf, of Risinp Star. spcn| 
Friday ami Snturifciy in tbe 
home of his mother.

Oils Obenhaus was in our com 
imtnity la.st week.

Joe Wlnttenburp and wife 
spitit Sunday in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan.

Sliprwood Ford, wife and 
•Miss Oeneivc Paxter spent the 
last week-end in the home of 
home of his mother.

The box supper Friday was 
a success. They took in -88.00 
It will be used to paint the new 
school buildinp. Miss Myra pre- 
mared a program and Clrady, 
Easly and Field Hines furnish- 
the music before the boxes were 
sidd.

T. J. Lauphlin and Raymond 
Hale turned tbeir car over Sun
day afternoon, but neither was 
seriously hurt, nor the ear was 
hurt very much.

(irady Easley and wife return 
ed after spendinp the summer 
in California.

•Mrs. Cora Ford had her 
house recovered last week.

Delma Ford and wife of I.,o- 
ineta sent Friday with his mo
ther. He did some shinplinp. 
He says he hail rather barber.

Jlr. and Mrs. Elzie Lauphlin 
and son, T. J., spent several 
days in Halliettsville visitinp 
•Mrs. Lauphlin’s father, Judd, 
and other relatives.

J. E. Rinper spent several 
days in .‘<an -\npelo visiting 
friends and relatives there.

Orandad Prailb-y spent sev
eral days last week with his 
brother near Lampasas.

Jlrs. El'iott ami her dauphter j 
are spending a few days with ■ 
•Mrs. I^aiiiar Mei-ean of (iold-j 
thwaite.

Joe .Morgan’s saddle turned j 
Friday and he fell and sprained 
his ankle and has to po on 
crutches.

N\ inter Stevenson and wife 
and Elzie Lauphlin and wife 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. J. l.iaiiKhIin.

Drown Stockton and dan- 
phter, .\dele, spent Sunday in 
the honi'i o f T. J. T-auphlin.

Flemminp Ford stuck a 
splinter in liLs foot last Satur
day and is unable to do much 
walking.

Hardy Pradley and family 
spent several days in Prown
wood.

ilcsdames Stevenson, Hines, 
Ford, Crawford Walker, Kuy
kendall, Elliott, Easly, Mound, 
PraiHey and Plack of Ricker, 
met at the church Tue.sday and 
((uilted for Prothcr'and Sister 
O. C. Reid.

Try Olive Branch flour, non? 
better at $1.90 for 48 pound 
sack—J. M. POER.

--------------------0--------------------

5%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy TemiB—5 to 36 years 
Dependable Service Through 

— the
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Houston, Texas 
—See—

W. C. DEW 
Ooldthwaite, Texas.

ROYAL CAfE
Eats and Drinks 

Curb Fountain Service 

Cool and Sanitary

TRY OUR REGULAR DINNER

ROYAL CAFE
W. F. BRIM, Proprietor

JUST ARRIVED a fresh car of —

PURINA FEEDS
of all kinds.

Try a sack of —

Bob White Flour
Every sack guaranteed to please or 

your money refunded 
50 pound sack______________ $2.00

Every home needs a dependable, reliable clock that 
keeps time correctly. We are showing a beautiful line 

of Mantle, Desk, and Boudoir Clocks of the best, relia
ble makes at Lowest Prices.

Our stock of Watches, Diamonds- Jewelry, Silverware, 
Cut Glass, China and Pottery is now complete, consist

ing of the latest and newest designs in every line. Our 
Gift Department is full of new and novel gifts for every 
one. Only five weeks ’til Christmas. Do your Christmas 
shopping early. Make your selections now. We will keep

See me when you need —

TIRES
I handle the Gillette and Diamond 

casings and can save you money 
on your tires

W. T. KEESE

Jut nceiv«d s nie« car of Mocumeutal Block, and 
have a nice line of Up-to-Date Deiigua to eelect from. I 
can and wiU make it to you Interest to figure with me 
before placing you order. Ton can eee «mat yon ar? 
buying before you buy it

—Marble and Oranlte M^npjrials—
----- THIRTY YEARS AT THE ilAlttE STAND------Si •

J. N. KEF .IE ------ I

I •
7 ” .a,*
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IN OF MKb. V IR  '
DEN

CARD OF THANKS F. M. ANDERSON DEAD

To the uuuiy kind friends 
anil nt‘i>ild)t)rs who offered us 
sympathy and assistanee after'the family home 
the death of onr beloved son ilun oomimntity

ITtiira’

appreeiation.
We also w ÌnIi to express our 

thanks to Uev 1. M. Monsnr for
lis words of the

tnd

IÛ V. r. 11. Miles eonducting thej 
serviees.

Mr. Anderson had been in;
; verv bad health for a couple of ,|

comfort ; to 
elu'ir for the sweet songs
To those \\ h o  sent the nnmeroiM, years and had been bed-fast
and benufifni floral tribute.s. for the last year, and his death 

Cratefully, "as  not nn-expeeted.

Mil
and

AND MRi^ '1. It. SC111.e e  He leaves a wife and eight
lehildreti, four boys ahd fouririiiblren.

We shall miss mir good sis 
ter each Sunday as we gather 
for Sunday School. She was al
ways so faithful to our elus, 
ami knew the joy of helping 
others. .V line of riirhteotis 
thinkiiu: ran like a beam t'f 
sunshine through her entire 
life.

M;i\’ we expres our -sympathy 
for each member of thi family 
in the loss of your dear oiie. 
even though there be n > words 
to eomfoi t you, she was so dear 
to us all that ne eau sliare in 
some small pan your tTe.it 
grief.
“ There is no death,

The stars go down to rise up- 
i>n sotue fairer sliore,

And bright in Heaven’s jiwel- 
ed

Crown they shine for ever 
mort’.”
— THE CAIHHK ItODKIN 
IMHl.ATHEA CLA.SS.

- o--------------
rt.Ml'bM.N Hivf-r farm for! 
sale ‘j r j  ;o r.'̂  in ctiltivation, 1 ' 
mile river front. Several h.un-j 
drtal peean tri ■ '  go, d bran.
Well fitted for raising ehickons'
On ])oean belt hi.ghway. ■■«‘•i.'i.tK) 
per acre., .stô  or urtte WH,- 
1.1.\.M Mel't tN.M.. tioldthwaite 
Texas r2-‘J-'J7 jid. '

--------------o-------------
FOr.VD Small overcoat, own-
er can have same by describing PROGRAM FOR NEXT W EEK, 
ami pa\ ii.g for this ad. See Jno 
W. Roberts.

F. M.. Anderson, a pioneer 
citizen of Mills county, died at 

in the Cura- 
abont 9

ami brother, the lute Fritz j ..'clock Tuesday night. The re-| 
Soldee. w,. wish to » xpress our j mains were laiil to rest Wetlnes 
h.vTtfelt thanks and sineerest day afternoon at H » » V b w k  in

the eemetePv at Center City,

i girls, besides other ri'lntives to | 
mourn liis detith. Tlie Eiiglej 
oins till frii uds of the bereaved i 
ones in offering them condol- 
enee in this sad hour.

------------- o-------------
Httrrell Park of San .Sahaj 

■2. A World-Wide Program— ; visited his parents here Sun- 
.Mrs. .Ino. Roberts day.

d. World Xt^d—Mrs. .Mamye! Misses I.«ns Keesc and Velma 
Traylor. . - - jttqnin, who are tenehitig school

4. What Can ^tem the Tide— in San Saba County, spent last

ROCK SPRINGS B.Y.P U.
Stil>ie(*t — Sente Missienary 

Motivis, .
I.eadiT—N’l'llic H. Cooke.
I t'lirisf’s t ’ommaud—5Iary 

l>ottglas Forehand.

Elizabeth X’ iekols.
.Pointed Paragraphs — 

Woody Traylor.
ti. (Jiii« - Mrs. Ren Forehand..

week-end with home folks.
--------------o------—---- -

DIXIE THEATRE
Goldthwaite, Texas. — — Next week.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

vXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX'tOtMOS»

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY !
ADOLPHE .ME.NJOU 1

•ider — Flonuii-e 
Dir..ers<iu

Oil /.

.\llene

•ij.inre - .Tolin ! • ! :'U.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

. WEDNESDAY

/..\NE GREVR

IN

•DRUMS OF THE DESERTi raver M r s  (¡eesliu.
(.< ve for • dlier t'liiKlren — 'W ith Warner Baxter, .Ford 

Fl.Tence .Mullar;. I
Rea.Ting- .M.ory L.,uise .Mcj Marietta Millner------

Hi-' Zanc Grey’s successor to
l.ove for ttoil.— Harlod Yar-

•EVENING CLOTHES 
with Noah Beery, Virginia Val- 

I li, Luise Brooks.
I .\ smart, swift coin.edy of a 

,, I husband who Imasted he could 
■ take any woman away from 

any niati—and then Jiad to 
make good!

b< r-.;igb.
''tory -.\zalee Rerrv

( oili ction. 
i.ciiedierioii

’ The Vanishing American”

ALSO
PARAMOUNT .NT-:WS

WEATHERS W ILLIAM S

SATURDAY
IT ’S DH-'FERENT-

MADtiE RELi.A.MY in 
ANKLES PREFERRED 

A thrilling comedy about
pretty girl’s ankles...... ........

ALSO COMEDY
.\driiission---------- 10 and ‘25c ' .Tdniission_________ 10 and ’25c.
____________________________ 1____________

‘ ^Edm und Breese is right.
Luckies give complete enjoyment,” 
says DeForest

The u-eU-krtmim trainer and hoxlttg 
expert explains his preference to Etxlyn 
Hoey, Musical Comedy Star, as they 
chat before the Buckingham Fountaisu 
in Chicago. IIL

M is.s .Mattie I.ee ^Yeiltll■'rs 
and Cecil .Arthur Williams .sur
prised their many friends lest 
Friday evening by being united 
in marriage.

Mr. Williams had eouie to 
Ct !i!tii-.-.nite with the T.itiipasa.s 
football boys to see the Ivutnpas 
as-Criildthwaite game. Misa 
Weathers, who is teaching ex
pression at Cent*;r I ’ity came 
in to see the game, 'riiey were 
engaged and Lad intended to 
marry at a later date, but—asi 
young folk will—changed their! 
minds. .

Mrs. Williatns is a daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. .A. E. Weathers 
now of i-'anynn, Texas. She was * 
reared in .AI ills county and 
spent a number of years at
tending the Ooldthwaite pultlio 
school. Slie is a beautiful and 
r*-fined young lady with a very 
pleasing personality and cheery 
disposition. During this school 
term she has been teaching ex
pression at Center City.

Mr. Williams’ home is in 
Lampasas. He has a position 
with the Santa b'e Railway a«! f i n e s t  C i g a r e t t e s  yOU 
civil engineer. While a stranger! i t -a r  i z*
in fioldihwaite, he has won the! ^ V e r  s m o k e u .  \ i a a e  o f

[! You, too, will find that. 
LU C K Y STRIKESgive 
the greatest pleasure—  

j Mild and Mellow, the

Edmund Breese,
Well-known Actor, 

writesi
Mrs. Williams will continue | p rop e r l y  aged and “ W e soho act Otoe owr ai»-

diences perfect voices—toe 
must keep our throats in  
condition. Like others, I  
have solved the problem of 
smoking by adopting Lucky 
Strikes because they protect 
the throat and give complete

friendship of those who know: (hg choicest tobaccOS, 
him.

her expression cla.ss and Mr. 1 ,1  j  j   ̂ i .|i
Williams wUl retain his eonnee- blended AVlth great sklU,
tion with the Santa Fe, for the  ̂and there is an extra 
time being.

The Eagle joins the many' proOCSS—" IT ’S TOAST- 
friend, nf Mntii, U e  in offer.| E D ” -n o h a r s h n e M ,n o t
mg to her and Mr. Willianuj 
congratulations and best wish-l a  b it  o f  bite* enfoyment.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ste
phens of Wichita Falla and Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Tom Meadows of Mex 
ia expected to spend Thanks- 
firing at the home of their 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Stephens in this city.

é é [t’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cou^h.

CHRISTMAS gifts at Hud-:| 
son Brothers.

U S T E«,
C H M E « !

frjfiOYfff I  ßu3T£/f Brown

 ̂ y»

IT WONT BE LONG NOW
Buster Brown and Tige will be in Gold- 
tbwaite December 5th. Come to our store 
some time next week and get your FREE 
Ticket for the Show. i '

F-:
i.

U il

Our Holiday Goods are arriving daily. Get 
your Gifts early while you have more to 
select from.

REMEMBER to be on hand Saturday af
ternoon at 4 pclock, when the Chest of 
Silver will be given away.

t

a n r  y a r b o r o u g h *s - m

%


